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GENERAL

1.
Th.e Amy Air Corps has now adopted a policy of 2 pilot manning for
helicopters, with the consequent reductioo of the alrcrev.man branch. In
Royal
Marines this will eventually mean the C(lDplete demise of
Army-trained aircrev.man. CUrrent aircre'MOOn will be given an opportunity
be selected for pilot training, normally when on a ground tour, but
unsuccessful will ranain as aircrev.men until their engagement ends. They w
either serve in 3 Corrmando Brigade Air Squadron R.f , or be trained as Na.'
aircrev.meo, or serve on a ground tour.
'!be Corps still has a requiranent for six Naval aircrev.men to serve w:
Air Squadrons. Th.ese alrcrewmen wl11 also be considered
but because they do not handle the controls of an aircr:
during their training or subsequent service they will be graded In the 51
way as non-Army airc~men trained applicants.

2.

84~/846
Naval
pilot traini~,

3.
Officers, warrant officers and non coomissioned officers will tn futl.U
on successful ccmpletlan of flying training at the Army Air COrps CentJ
initially fly as pilots CP2) with 3 caunando Brigade Air Squad ron ft.!, althol
selected officers may undertake RN flying training prior to first tours w:
Naval Air Squadrons. After a period of continuation training In 3 CmmaJ
Brigade Air Squadron Rd, selected p1lots will return to the Amy Air Col
Centre f or an Airc raft Camlanct Course (PI). Successful COllpletl00 of
Aircraft CarJnand Cburse wi ll qUalify the officer, warrant officer or I
coomlssioned offic er to carmand one or more aircraft and operate the aircrl
weapons system and observation aids.

4.
'Ibis instruction sets out the
rules
and prooeclures
e ligibility,
appli cations
for traioing, selection, flying
administration of EM ( light helicopter) pilots.
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ELIGIBILITY FOR PILOT TRAINING
5.

Officers.

All FM officers may apply for trainlng as pilots provided tl

they:
a.
Are able
birthday.

to

start

the

Army

Pilot

Course

before

their
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b. Will have completed 2 years COOJn1ssioned service before starting ,
course.
c.

Will have ext:erxied, or agreed to exterd, their servlce to ensu.rl
of 4 years return o f service on successful completion of 1
course.
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